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TIMES AND STAR. SIX TOHN, N. B„ THURSDAY, JUNE I, 1922THE EVENING2Û‘

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 10 P.M. t
I

St.Johns First and Only To help keep prices 

low we must insist 

on the following:

To help keep prices 

low we mustinsist 

on the following:

-I -

Bargain Basement No Approval. 

No Refunds.No Approval. 

No Refunds. No Charge 
Accounts.No Charge 

Accounts.

Full Swing Help us to give 

lower prices by not 

asking for 

three.

' Now inHelp us to give 

lower prices by not 

asking for these 

three.

theseJ

time to shop.

■zto want plenty ofsure
i

/

OTHER ITEMS FOR TÔMORROW
Kimonas, Nightgowns Cami- 

Bloomers of Silk, Mercer-BARGAINS IN TOWELS
HUCK TOWELS with fancy borders, sue lé inches x 32 inches. .2 for 35 cte.
LINENE TOWELS, size 16x32 ..............  ............................................ 2 for 28 eta.
TURKISH TOWELS, size 15x28 .......
TURKISH BATH TOWELS, size 22x42

WOMEN’S Hosiery, Sweaters, Undervests, 
soles, Knit Combinations, House Dresses,
Ued, Knitted. Girls’ Wash Dresses.

BOYS’ Junior Suits, Hosiery, Overalls, Play Suits, Separate Pants, Blouses./2 for 28 ets. 
45 cts. each v.v:

MEN’S Overalls, Underwear, Hosiery. ,
AND OTHER LINES TOO ILARGE BED SPREADS

v •Fine Extra Heavy White Cotton Bedspreads, a variety of fancy designs, 
2*/a yds x 21/*<ydi*, a real bargain at the low price of........................

%$2.79

CURTAINS
WHITE MARQUISETTE with beautiful insertion and lace trim—

2% yairds lnog ...........................................................................................  * *” a pe,r $6.65

BOYS’ SUITSTABLE OILCLOTHS /
PT AIN WHÏTE or FANCY PATTERNS In various colorings, good ! 

weight, 42 inches wide .................................................................... 36 cts. a yard

.r r
•T > '

i*I Sizes 8 to 18Vears.

English Tweeds in greys and 
browns; bloomer pants with Gov- 

Mothers, don’t 
miss this chance to fix up your boy.

;• • bCV
Negligee Shirts 

$1.35

• »

.Xfasteners.

■
emor %

A variety of patterns and materials, 
well made roomy shirts that will please

Îy
/'o Finely made assorted Tweed

Caps—60c.
A

(fany man.I AFine Silk Neckwear—55c.x.2 XI

S Gingham Cottage Dresses
$4.95

Men’s Trousers l$2.85 !Good weight Tweed and Worsted 
separate pants, made with four pockets 
and belt loops. yA real buy. You 
should have a pair.

Men’s Pyjamas 
$1.98

Made from fine pyjama cloth, silk frogs, pearl buttons. The 
finest value ever offered in St. John.

>Women’s Tweed and Polo Cloth 
SPORT COATS 

$9.95
F

and trimmed withGinghams in a variety of checked patterns 
organdy, mull, pique or gabardine.

$5.85---- Beautiful imported Scotch Ginghams. These dresses
* are trimmed with eponge, with fluting, and have wide he-

back sash.

\
Fine Wool Cloths in the most approved tailored style, with

raglan sleeve and all-arquqd belt.
A beautiful range of sport coats in smart homespuns, 

dressy velours, snappy tan herringbones, fine check tweeds an 
beautiful botanys, at prices far lower than you would believe 
possible.

X
l

Sport Frocks-
$10.85, $13.65$7.65, $8.95,

KIDDIES’ COATS
Sizes 2 to 6 Y ears.

$2.95
AH Wool Herringbone Tweeds. The greatest bargain of the

$7.85— Eponge, the new material, in colors of whrte^eho^ 
orange, pink, with the new high colored wool trimming 
on collar pockets and sleeves. A narrow belt give, a 
very smart finish.

SILK BLOUSES 
Only $3.45season for parents.

of Blouses in Georgette, Tricolette, Silk;
wool embroidered ;Gorgeous array 

tie-back and overblouse styles; silk or 
beaded or plain tailored.

$8.75— satin, waist and skirt 
or taupe.Sport Frocks with white baronette 

of beautiful figured silk poplin in either black 
Beautiful frocks of Silk Dotted Swiss, etc., at various prices.

WOOL SKIRTS 
» $4.85

Plain or pleated styles in beautiful plaids or in plain colors. 
Fine all wool skirts that will sell quick when once seen.

VOILE BLOUSES
Blouses of Voile and of Batiste, in white or in colors; lace 

edgings and embroidery. You should see these at the low

$1.45
Jersey Silk Bloomers and Underskirts

$3.35
\ SPORT SKIRTS AT INTERESTING PRICES

Satin Sport Skirts in white, with belt and fancy
$6.95.

price of
Baronette

pockets trimmed with large pearl button

SCOVIL BROS. Ltd.OAK. HALL Germain StreetKing Street
Bargain BasementBargain BasementBargain BasementBargain Basement

5 IN WALL STREET.Cooper, Richard Rossan, Camille A star.
Bert Woodruff and Walter Morosco, New York, June 1 — (10.30) — fills 
equals the cast used by George Leon once more assumed leadership at thqdpj.i 
Tucker for the “Miracle Man.” opening of today’s market. Standard^ i

“For Those We Love,” a two-reel Fox Df New Jersey added three points tor if* 
Comedy “Please Be Careful” and George recent steady rise and Tan-Amerje.iH 
Dale, tenor, finishing his third and last ; Petroleum gained one print^ Fract'o',:'! 
week rendering his songs in a master- ; advances were made by Mexican Petro 
ful and feeling manner, remains the bill ' eum, General Asphalt, Houston Oil a 
for Hay Texas Company. Steels, equipments,

For tomorrow the Opera House has oh- ! motors, coppers, tobaccos and food spec- 
tained a new edition of “A Daughter of ' ialties also were in further demand, 
the Gods,” with Annette Kellerman, the Gains of one to almost two pointe were 
Lee Kiddies. Stewart Holmes, William soon established by International Har- 
E Shay and a splendid cast. “A vester, Mack Trucks, Tobacco Products 
Daughter of the Gods” is a mythical preferred and Food Products. Rails 
story with the good fairy and the bad continued to ease under further pressure 
witch and is sure to delight the oldest as directed against Union Pacific and sev-

! eral of the junior issues, notably New 
is Haven and Pete Marquette._____

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
Montreal, June 1, Although compara

tively little trading transpired on the 
local stock exchange during the first 
half hour this morning, the general trend 
of prices was noticeably stronger, 
feature of the first half hour s trading 
was Dominion Textile, which advanced 
a further half point to the new hlgSi of 
156. British Empire Steel common *w;is 
down a quarter at fourteen, white’ the 
second preferred registered a lost, of 
8-8 to 341-2. Brazilian advanced 1-4 
to 48 1-4 as did also Atlantic Sugar to 
25 1-2.

The only honor that came 
when we re- 

That" was all.
much about smokes and books for the 

We never got either. Ready- 
unknown in the 

chewed

rus°'on the field, was 
ceived a commission.
There were no medals pinned on us, as 
the custom was, in the late war.

“Mascots to cheer things along? W e 
No dogs, nor goats, 

We’d have had no place

WAR LACKED FRILLS IN 
’61, SAYS COL. SILLIMAN

once more 
opening of today’s market. Standarsoldiers.

made cigaretts were 
•60s’, 
instead.
the, tobacco ourselves.

comfort out of our pipes than 
You

Oil

We smoked a pipe or
But we always had to get 

I’m sure we AND LON CHANEYnever had any. 
nor anything.
to put them ! ,

“And when we came home, do you 
think we had parades and flags flying, 
like the boys home from the World 
War? We did not. Folks made no 
demonstration. Some didn’t even know 
we were returning. There was not so 

people then, and people were dif-

got more
we would have out of cigarettes.

sit down and be friendly with aany real fighting with them. If we’d 
got a box of goodies or had a phono
graph, where could we have put them. 
We had not trenches because we fought 
almost entirely in the open. I hen 

facilities for expressing 
goods. Chacolates? Chewing gum? 
Smokes? ‘Us boys’ never got these 
things. What we got from the folks 
at home was substantial — what they 
thought we needed—things like knitted 
clothing or home-made biscuit. March
ing thirty-five miles a day, we didn’t 
have much time for frills.

“The only amusement we 
was what we got up among ourselves. 
The glee club — every company had 
one We’d sing—not your present-day 
sort of jasz songs — but hymns and na
tional anthems. ‘John Brown wm the 
favorite, and of course The Star Span- 

was another. Some of 
There

can 
pipe.”

“How about books?
(Edythe H. Brown in New York Even

ing Post).
1 found him reading a yellowed New 

of 1864. Col. James K- 
New

At-They Share Honors in 
tractive Picture at Opera

Surely you
read?”

a book — only the 
That was the one thing our 

to before we 
If there

York newspaper
Stillman, oldest member of the 
York National Guard, is turning his 
ninety-second year with a glance over 
shoulder at the days when he enlisted 
In Company H, Twenty-second Regi
ment, at the outbreak of the Civil War; 
when he commanded the Aspinwall I ost 
No. 600, G. A. R.: when he entertained 
Gen. Grant and Gen. Meade, and when 
he lay wounded at Gettysburg. In Col. 
Silliman’s memory the most clearly de
fined impression of Civil War times is 
the almost complete lack of pleasant di
version there was among the soldiers, 
the total disregard of the lighter side of 
war.

“We never saw
House.Bible.

mother’s and sisters saw 
left, that we had a Bible.

soldier who didn’t have one

there were no
many
fC“Yet—nov^that I look back—if I had «For Those We Love,” the new Betty 

it all to go through again, I don’t think c son and Lon Chaney picture, which 
I’d want things any different, except ed yesterday at the Opera House, 
perhaps more mail. We got letters ^ves ty8 neweet df female stars a chance 
only once in two weeks. But war is to . aglde the trappings of society and 
war, you know. We didn t expect appear gg a simple little country girl, 
much play.” It is a homely little small-town story

about a gambler, who is Lon Chaney, 
ACCIDENT AT SISSIBOO who tries to live up to the opinion that

MILL PROVES FATAL a gimple mtle country girl has of him.
Knowing nothing of his means of earn
ing of living, she accepts him as a 
courageous gentleman after he has saved 
her life, and later when she learns what 
his habits are, her unfailing faith in the 
inherrent fineness of his nature gives 
birth to a desire on his part to live up 
to his better self, as Betty pictures him.

A splendid supporting cast includes 
Frank Campeau, Harry Duffield, George

was any
the Bible Society supplied him. Some
times a stray magazine would come 
Harper’s Weekly for instance. It was 
thought so

well as the youngest.
The heavy part of the programme 

one of those famous Nick Carter stories 
“Among the Counterfeiters,” with Tom 
Kerrigan surrounded by a very able cast 
of players. Few series of stories have 
attained as wide a range of readers as 
the the Nick Carters have.

-- much of, that one copy 
would pass through maybe a hundred 
hands.

“There wasn’t much romance in those 
days, either — no love matches between 
nurses and soldiers — because there 
were no built hospitals, only movable 
field hospitals. Once in a while we d clip 
a button off our uniform and send it 

souvenir to the lady-love at home 
none of your service

ever had

The
To Reside at Douglas.

Major Charles Hawkes. sr., Mrs. 
Hawkes and Charles Hawkes, jr., have 
arrived in Fredericton from Southamp
ton, England, to reside. Major Hawkes 
served with the Imperial army through
out the entire war and before and after 
the war he conducted a dairy farm in 
England

Titus

died in hospital here last evening from 
injuries received when he was run over 
by a box car at his plcea of employ
ment.

“War was a grim business, those 
days,” he says. “Absolutely no pro
vision of any kind was made for sol
diers’ amusement. And 1 say this not 
In criticism. Existing conditions in the 
country didn’t permit of anything but 
the necessaries gf war. Anyway, 1 
think we were better without luxuries; tamment, we 
f ckm’t see how we could have dene l “In the World War you

as a 
But there were 
pins.”

gled Banner1
the boys had instruments, too. 
would always be a Jew’s-harp or an 

We’d get up Col. Siliiman turned to an array 
of medals on the wall.

“You see these?

accordion among us. 
skits sometimes, and play cards

while, but as for outside enter- 
knew it.

once
Well, not one of ’em 

the battle Use the Want Ad. WayIn a given to me on 
I received them when the war

was ever 
field. -heard so
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